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MAYNOf GET GSE1FEB BAS
IGHT COLORS

McPHERSON’S
REMOVAL SALE:

ON STAGE AND PIiATFOBSt
Carrent and Coming AUroctlene ■« the 

Local Flag Bontee end Concert

/TUE BBBO Hit EBB OB If ALTON

idelect Hr. John Waldle ■» the Liberal 
Btendard Bearer. -

Milton,'March 14.—The Hal ton Re- 
"Tbe Brownlee" will hold forth at form Aesoclatlon met In convention here

IfEËmlSH
unable to secure seat*. In consequence received the unanimous nomination.
Manager Sheppard arranged with Mr. Mr. Waldle accepted the nomination.
Leon Mayer, manager of the company. Later a public mass meeting was 
î° Ç?ve. these two extra performances held, when the town hall was filled, 
for the benefit of those who were unable many being unable to And seats. On 
to witness the great production last the platform a fair sprinkling of ladles 
week, seats are now on sale for both were seated. Dr. McCrimmon, presl- .t„.
ferf2Tm?'nees- "The Brownies" leave dent of the association, was chairman, vapuai
for Montreal to-morrow night . Among those on the platform were Mr. Pre„,rten,_Hon , A kln„ P c

D' irrilie, Waldle. the candidate; Thomas ^"'YCdfnU-sir0' BA * I.’’ Canwrlght
The saU „Jr ”, LlLm Baln> M p- William Paterson. M.P., K c M Q Hon. J3. C. Wood,

ville anrt 1 01 seat* for CS”'v e D Ar* Dr- Robertson, ex-M.L.A., William Me- Acts as Administrator, In case of Intes- 
Df-ar at then company, which will.ap- Leod, John Warren, ex-warden of the tacy, or with will annexed-Executor, 
?r tM« „,t,Grand tBe last three nights county ; Johnson Harrison, Robert Pat- Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic.

te-«•miraws.?1 Tr""-
r;;1.™',™“ " =%r““Si'.i«u™1 «sas

goers Is certainnro«w that the meeting endorse the Candida- Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolnte-
Tork speak»» ture of Mr. Waldle. Mr. McLeod se- ly Are and burglar proof. Wll s appointing
the ope^'^e '^*1. " Twith«eS^n?hu5k.^Ch W“ Pa”' i SStS?TSSaS£t*SSSK* reCe‘Vei1 “*• 
one, including many clever artists, Solicitors bringing estate^ to the Corpora-
while the opera will be handsomely Wald]f reP“ed, touching on the tlon retain the professional care of same,
staged. y public questions of the day, and con- a. B. PLUMMER,

eluded by asking hi» friends to fight 13 Manager.

gnorraouily

largest Jala
Of Any CIGAR
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A NEW ARRANGEMENT
HAMILTON COMPANY.

4

HfBBOV TheW>A Jr/A f«ad Provided Whereby the cltliehe wAl 
Cel the Beeeni ef Certain «orpins 
Front.-rhe i„ H, A B. Bill From 
Pew at Work A Provincial i>wg a mow 
—beurrai Manulsen .Sen».

VJ OF ONTARIO.7à ii
oier

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
Si. W., Toronto. 11ftiAOE MAR*

«
Hamilton, March 15.—(Special.)—At 

the conieivnoe tu me oluce ot non 8- 
H. totaae in Toronto between représen
te tives of the city and the namtlton 
Us slight Company, an agteement was 
arrived at whereby the company will 
be permitted to Increase Its present 
serve fund of *76,Duo to SlM.noo an

Exceptionally Mild
I

$1,000,000Are El/;In Canada.
Lv

And eqnaliy AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.
XV Tlre

serve fund of «76,duo to *127,ow, ov per 
ftn.<i..of.th^^apital. stock- the addition 
to this fund to be in cash or available 
securities, until 25 per oemt. of the 
total Is of that nature, the dividends 
to be limited to 10 per cent., and all 
surplus profits, after providing for di
rectors’ fees and bad debts, to be dtv- 
iaed equally, half going to the reserve 
fund, and half to a fund for the

I-
vrv beginsTl OLD ERIN'S SONS. number of young and middle-aged peo

ple have professed conversion Friday 
evening last was particularly interest
ing. being made po by a large attend
ance and numerous seekers 
truth.

The Misses Hall and Rev. Mr. Cham
bers, the pastor, have worked earnestly, 
and on Thursday evening Conductor 
Snider preached, telling the story of his 
conversion to a greatly Interested con
gregation.

had been kept alive through the dark
est hours.

As an Irishman speaking to Irish
men he took the liberty of pointing 
out that the greatest curse which had 
ever afflicted Irishmen was Intemper
ance, and he strongly counselled the 
cultivation of sobriety and eelf-re- 
epect.

GENTLEMEN
Now Is your time to buy Slippers.
Our Slipper stock Is unusually largd^ 

and must be sold at once.
Prices like these ought to do it : 

Gents’ «3.50 and «3 Slippers, all 
styles and colors...... ,.

Gents’ *2.50 and $2 Slippers.,:........ *48
Gents’ *1.50 and *1.25 Slippers............. 95

George McPherson,
Removing From 186 Tenge St„ 

Toronto.

WIfl
atterthousands monobed bt.

PATRICK’S memobt. naan vu a, iunu ior me re- 
auction of the price of gas, the latter 
fund to commence to accumulate Im
mediately. and when the reserve fund 
has reached Its maximum, all the sur
plus profits are to go to the fund for 
the reduction In the price of gas.

Addlileu tv ibe I. at. A H. »m.
A meeting of the Finance Committee 

will be held at 11 o’clock on Monday to 
consider a proposed rWr to the T., H.
& B. Bill, which the Bank of Hamilton 
is desirous of adding, and to which the 
railway company has no objection. It 
provides that the city may hand over 
the bonus debentures to the bank, the 
latter to return so much of the pro
ceeds of them as the city may require 
to cover the cost of repairing damages 
to roadways, sidewalks or sewers 
that may have been caused by the con
struction of the railway, and also to 
covpr the damages claimed by the 
Hunter street residents. The bank is 
to retain *75,000 to liquidate Its ad
vance to the company, and *85,000, for 
the payment of the creditors of Bracey 
Bros.

It Is understood that the T., H. & B.
Bill will be again Introduced In the 
Ontario Legislature, and there will be 
ho opposition to it by those who op
posed it last time.

Hr. Few end HI* Scheme».
E. A. C. Pew, In a conversation with 

Chairman Colquhoun of the Finance 
Committee, said he is endeavoring to 
Induce the J. G. Brill Car Company of 
Philadelphia to locate a branch In 
Hamilton or Toronto. He said It the 
company locates here from 600 to 900 
men would be employed, and an effort 
would be made to secure the Wanzer 
factory. He thought Toronto would 
give a bonus of *50,000 and 50 acres of 
hind to secure the works. The presi
dent and secretary of the company will 
visit Hamilton and Toronto thi^week.

Mr. Pew has a scheme for manufac-
The Brewing Service. turing power tor Hamilton consumers. HAS HE BEEN DROWNED ?

The church was crowded In the even- The scheme Is to make the Welland 
lng, when Miss Hall gave the principal Blver turn back and flow over the Jor- 

D on. address on “ How shall we escape if we 6an Falls, and the projector says he
rnie If.Ish Prot®®*,a"f 1 Inne8lect so great salvation ? " The ad- has made all the necessary -financial

ciety attended Cooke s enuren last dreq verv earne-t nr»»ent»tinn arrangements for It. He has several
night In a body. The big edifice was f h slmple gospe! and at the cloge other schemes In his mind. oi\e of Walter Russell, a young man from j
packed to the doors, and hundreds were the slsters Sana an 'appropriate hvmn which lk to build a railroad from the Cleveland, Ohio, who was lodging at
unable to gain admission. beautifully A verv lim nnmh., Falls to Toronto, and another to di- 112 Adelalde-street West, went to skate

The officers of the society present malnpd to jh after-meeting and manv vert the coarse of the Grand River, so on the bay on Friday afternoon endwere President Honor O’Hara, Past- stenlfl^efrTtonTlon of’“adlng a flow 0Ver the Hamilton has not been seen since.
President» R. C. Hamilton, R ±i. new Jlte ^ d closed with thankq- mounta-n* Russell was 21 years of age, and
Bowes, Warring Kennedy and Capt. testimonials Knocked Down by ■ Trolley came to Toronto about a week ago
W. F. McMaster, Vice-Presidents S. B. ' John Mitchell, 17 James street, was with the object of securing employ-

__ „ Oad Mille Falltbe. Wlndrum and T. A. Lytlfe and Assist- AG AT NAT XINTIJN ri ne knocked down by a trolley car on ment. He paid for his lodging, and |
The Cathedral was crowded ; even ant secretary A. H. Richardson. Wll- “ ovndax garb. James street, near King Wllljam, last no reason could be assigned for Ms

m.—ie aisles were filled, and many were llam wilson, the society’s treasurer, _ , ___ u night. He was carried into Spackman voluntary disappearance.
| forcibly turned away by the police. owing to a recent fall on an Icy Pe“e“ ,he1, ^oro,to clrl“ & Co.’s drug store, where it was found
!> Rev. Father Ryan extended to the vis- -1rta~aik unable to be present Among Man todeover IJalou.liters the Cead Mille Fallthe, which Is h • prominent member's of the At a meeting of the executive of the

H ashU,^dfhatOUthen^ati,eo1' organîZatlon ZticedaMh“^icewere Toronto Ù.E. Union the following re- 
He declared that the catho- T s inmrqmin t n Thomson J r solution societies were doing a good work iltaon PG^se' T That- whereas there is god reason to

Jthe Church of God. Referring to Hamilto^ James Alison P G. Close^ T. beUeye ftat wlthin the next few
fcfact that the members had al- crane A very Twke conttagen“of the months a fresh effort will be made to 

attended mass that morning, he Crane A very large contingent or tne secure th runnl of Sunday street
pwn “ That was a parade that I was ot Ireland’. cars ; be It resolved that the Toronto C.
I picjtd of. That is the way to sanctffy also attended the ser ce. E. Union does respectfully call the at-

I lent friendy'CanoT5uMoitolnm?haet fhe Rev. William Patterson, the pastor of ' “ % ^ S{y tothe^eed^^"
I ^clngTls'w'orX wtth^he homeiy buï ITI'SS

f that. I ^n not opposed to legitimate striking similes by which most of his ^rast
I recreation.” deliverances are characterized. 1 ly Invites the eo-ODeration of al^wung
I mi* Brace's Compllmrel*. Faith, he said, united men to God. a,t youngI ■ Archbishop Walsh then proceeded to God was strong and man was weak, effort to present an unbrokînfmnt on 
f address the visitors at some length. He and faith occupied the same relation thisaueettono, ^ T

complimented the men on their orderly between the Creator and the created . fell as on other ques-
_ and manly bearing end commended the as the coupler did between the railway : X the* comSîfnlt^ welfare
i purposes for which they had formed enfflne and the car it drew. Faith ; aï8o madfl tor «lnà,n» aî^>îM wereI . togeti^-to facilitate fraternal Inter- ; m*de men strong, and enabled them to ^4S1l,?*tde'e*at,e,„

Î; course and lend a helping hand to ma]je headway against all obstacles, ashlngton, July 13.
» those in need. As they were bound , instead of drifting With the current Charily r*r M Nichalas’ Dome
1b by their rules to be practical CathoMos After ilustratlng the workings of Rev Father Ryan lectured last nivht
I euch societies oould not fail to foater falth from biblical and other charac- in St. MichaerfcaUiedral In tid^f the

I* ev 8P*rlt c °1 loy^ ‘ , tens, the preacher went on to speak of St. Nicholas Home for Boy" He t«k
I hetotororet^ai^Jrofeâton of^alty thos® Irishmen of faith, strong in their for his text the words, “ The charity of 
I St Patrick hid ] convictions, strong to endure hard- Christ urgeth us,” and gave an elo-

îjXifej ftoU IreTandh in the fifth cen- j shlP3 and t0 Pul1 down the strongholds quent and forceful dlscouree. He com- 
$ S^Md which still âinrived as fr5h of 6vil- who had manfully done their! pared the various views of charity held 
| ^hf^e^ fieW l^the œutory as duty In 1790-1792, and would have stood by Pagans, Agnostics, Deists and 
F firmly TOOted In the soil as the sham- their ground In the face of a thousand Christians, and declared that Christ 
E rock of the native volleys, and as Jameses. . alone was the true model, an^ His

W pure as the crystal waters of the holy Here Mr- Patterson referred briefly to teachings alone the true basis of genu- 
Jl wells Dominion politics. Men who feared God, Ine charity. The reason, he said, why

His Grace made a hasty review of he said, feared not man, were hfe king Catholic charitable institutions were 
fi the tiigter" of*the Catholic Church In I or priest. The politics of “ that, little able to perform such great and noble 
■K ireltnSd tracing it from its foundation, ! Island ” (meaning the Motherland) were wr.rk was because they were bastd on 

long through ithe stormy periods of as far above the politics at Ottalwa as, the principle of self-sacrifice and mod- 
rsecutlon, up till the present. He the heavens are above the earthj ..Ie < a-^er the examples given by

aid a hearty tribute to Irish scholars, ««Hi Before Forty. Christ-
rish patriots and Irish missionaries, Let the Liberals and the Coriserva- He,v- Tracey presided at solemn

and told how learning and religion tives. he went on. Episcopalians and Vls?f.rs.', ^ ¥.r,\. 1^5rXfr.®?I].g
---------------------------------------------------------------  Presbyterians. Methodists and Baptists, ^‘ss El lo^ave a very acceptablJ

stand on the same platform-God first “jf® Maria ”8and the male oulrtotte 
CanadaennftorlndKvét th*? the T6" °f sang a " Tantum Ergo." the amount 
Sltheamtnlteifamdengweree,pato’iont7th0eUy rea11^ waa beyond -Potations, 

would not consider- how a certain line 
of action would affect them, or how It 
would influence their chances of re-elec
tion. No ; they would simply ask whe
ther It were right or wrong, place their 
country first and act accordingly.

The preacher. In conclusion, called

IDE
....*1,97Church Service* — Ad-

tty Arehbbhop Walsh. Father 
Bev. Hr. Fattenea—Hsm. 

Blake am Frison Boforaa-Medlcal 
lea*-lady Evangelists — Trinity

“Hand* Acre** ihe lea/’ a fair, hard battle, and to do nothing
No better melodrama of Its class has that would dishonor him. He could af- 

ever been sent from England than ford to be beaten, but not dishonored. 
"Hands Across the Sea,” which will Mr. Paterson and Mr. Bain then ad- 
be presented at the Toronto Opera dressed the meeting, which broke up 
House throughout this week,with mat- with cheers for Mr. Laurier, Mr. Wal- 
lnees on Tuesday (St. Patrick’s Day), die and the Queen.
Thursday and Saturday. It is a play
which has outlived hundreds of Its Answer to Free Trod, ir.unaenfs. 
contemporaries, and Is full of strong Woodstock Times,
set nes, true to nature, and commingling No farm products from the United 
meving pathos with bright and fresh States are cheap that tend to leave 
5^?ZLYhllL.the, characters are well Canadian farm products rotting in the 
„ The large oast of actors field, and nothing from Europe Is cheap
and a£lrelse9 la headed this season by that creates idleness at home.
Maurice Freeman, who, after serving 
a histrionic apprenticeship in the Bos- I 
ton Museum Company, made a vivid 
Impression on the public by creating 
his present role of “ Jack Dudley,” sev
eral years ago. It Is by no means sim
ply the ordinary role of the hero of 
melodrama, but calls tor ability, both 
as a romantic and an emotional actor.

Heme Patriotic Word*.
In. conclusionHis Grace said: “ I 

consider this parade an evidence of 
Ireland. That Is right. 
Old Sod. its memories 

At the same time.

And
your love for 
Stand by tne 
and traditions.
stand by Canada, too. This Is your 

they were “ bangin’ men an* wo- home; this is your country. I have 
now for wearin’ of the green,” as been 45 years ■." Ihls oountir. and l 
Id song would have us believe they love It. It Is a eountir of 
did in Ireland.the hangman would stltutionsamd noble Jaws, a country 

mr a land-office business after where every man stands equal with 
ay. Green was everywhere in ev- his fellow-man. It la a country God 
In shamrocks, ribbons and re- and nature Intended to be great. Con- 

and the air was filled with Irish ; rider Its majestic rlvet% Its far-rMuch-
ing plalna its cloud-piercing moun-

various Catholic societies of the | tains- Oo| Intends us to toe a great 
lilted In a church narade in hon- poo-ple, an^ I want the Irish to help 8t Patrick whosef anniversary to make it a great nation. Stand side 
nn -rSLdav nTxt anniversary , by fMe wlth your Protestant brethren.

morning the various bodies They are a noble people. There may 
led Divine service at the different be some bigots among them, but most 
Ef churches in the oltv and re- ot them are In earnest. I love the 
>holy communion 6 y’ People of Canada, Catholic and Pro-
ke afternoon the Societies Joined testant. Stand by each other and take 

and paraded to SL Michael's your part in making this a great na- 
lral, where they were addressed t,on- 
v. Father Ryan, and Archbishop

Yesterday’* Service*.
The services of yesterday began at 

9.45 a.m., with a fellowship meeting in 
the schoolroom, presided over by the 
pastor, and many were the testimonies 
offered. One white-haired man told 
how, 11 years ago, he had been saved 
from the drink habit and the gutter, 
and religion had kept him to the pre
sent. A Salvation Army soldier, who 
happened in, told In Joyful tones how 
religion had rescued him from the drink 
curse and made him a free and happy 
man. At times three or four were on 
their feet at once. Bright young ladles 
and young men testified that on Friday 
evening they had experienced forgive
ness. Ex-Mayor Kennedy was present, 
and gave out the hymn which closed 
the testimony meeting.

Rev. Mr. Chambers preached in the 
morning, basing his sermon on the 
story of the penitent thief. The chief 
point made was that while none need 

Mrs. Bonner presided at the organ despair, yet none should presume on
______ ________ and played several popular Irish selec- God’s mercy. He believed In the possi-

p roc es sien formedât 2.S0 P.m. at tlons, including some of the sweetest blllty of death-bed repentance, but lm- 
itrick’s Hall corner King and of the melodies. A choir of young pressed the necessity of living right,
I streets. It was made up as ladies from Loretto sang "St. Patrick’s so that If death came suddenly, there 

D. Sullivan, grand marshal ; Day" to the genuine old tune Itself, heed be no fear of the loss of the soul. 
Bidy and P. Falvey, deputy mar- a“d 1mother festival hymn, begtonlng After the sermon the Misses Hall 
LC.B.U. ;President Owen Hickey Hibernia s Champion Saint,All Hall. bang with much Impressiveness “ Eter-

___ 0 men. with the society’s band ; The services at the Cathedral were nity,” and Miss Anne Hall gave an ex-
E.B.A., Jas. Maublo, president, and brought to a close by the benediction hortation so full of earnestness and so 

^■pBee, and the O’Connell Fife and 2,f toe Blessed Sacrament by Rev. vividly Illustrated that a deep lmpres- 
Krum Band ; the A.O.H., In five dlv- w£,5* ston was made and many hands went
^■«ns, 500 men, officered by J. Rout- ®‘on re-formed. The route from up jn request for prayer.
B£e, P. Falvey, W. Brennan, J. Kaqe D?e church was as follows: Shuter, , The Epworth League of the church

■Bt H. Kelly, with Perry’s Band : the 5.ouJd' Yonge' Queen' Spadl" held a prayer and praise service at 4
MPtlo League Band, and the uniform- 11 a ana “-ms- _ p.m.. which was largely attended and
^fferi^aSd KeU°yhnanl ïoS PROTESTANT CELEBRATION. ™ °f Interest.
Hfcrs’ Band. The route was from the 

Lawrence Hall along King street 
i Shertooume. along Sherboume to.
[Iieen, along Queen to Bond, and 

njnn to the Cathedral, 
r There was -a terrible crush at thé 
Mfturch doors. The crowd was kept 
Attack by the police until the societies 
fcad entered ; then a wild rush was 

Ipaade. Several women and little chil- 
fdlren were thrown down, and the won- 
ider is that everybody escaped with 
? Bound limbs.

al
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WANTED.

TIT ANTED—TOP BUGGY IN GOOD 08- 
TV «1er cheap. Apply J. J. Price, Burn- 

hamthorpe.
TXT ANTED-MEN AND WOMEN TO 

TV work at home; I pay *8 to *16 per 
week for making Crayon Portraits; new- 
patented method ; anyone who can read 
and write can do the work at home In 
spare time, day or evening; send for par
ticulars and begin work at once. Address 
H. A. Grlpp, German Artist, Tyrone, Pa.

Spring lamb at 48 King-street east 
to-day. At a recent banquet In New York 

a witty parson gave the following 

toast : ” Ubi, Mel, Ibi Apes.” One 

said H meant, “ Where there is 

honey there will be bees.” Another 

said, “ Where the turtles are, the 

club will be.” Another, “ Where 

the carcass is, there will the vul

tures be.” The last said, ” Where 

the cards are, the chips will be.” 

The parson discarded all, and said 

It meant, “ Where there Is attrac

tion, there will the admirers be.” 

And we said to ourselves, the secret 

Is out, for the people keep coming 

to our store because genuine bar

gains continue every day, especial

ly among the Boys’ Suits. Custom

ers know we have the attractions 

they want, and they come.

medical.
The Cryilal Theatre.

Two of the attractions secured by 
Manager Young for this week should 
alone be sufficient to pack the Crystal 
Theatre at every performance. They 
are Jack Crawford, Toronto’s favorite 
exponent of. boxing, and Prince, the 
famous wrestling lion. This latter fea
ture has been the talk of the American 
cities where he has been exhibited. In 
the theatre, T. J. HDe-ffron’s big vaude
ville show will furnish the amuse
ment.

Tk». COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
44 sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially.12 Carlton-street, Toronto.

v
Londi 

day sa: 
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Continu 
that an 
will eve 
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Genuine Old Irish Huile. -DIAMOND HALL* -
SPECIAL NOTICES.

TDROF. PETTERSON’S HEALTH RE. 
JL atorer, the only curative herb pre
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood aad skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, plies, etc., 
etc. 25c package. 381 Queen-street 
west, Toronto.

5000
Watches. 
a Day XT' NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 62.1 

JIj Y onge-street—riding taught in all 
branches—ladles and young gentlemen who 
Intend competing for prizes at the " Toronto 
Horse Show," can have careful training 
over Jumps, etc.

The Scotch Concert.
The sale of (Seats for the Scottish 

concert, to be given in Massey Hall by 
the Westminster Choir on Friday ev
ening next, opens at Nordheimers’ this 
morning at 10 o’clock.

One of 
of the i 
noon bet 
and Job 
got the i 
hauled h 
nine str: 
she havi 
Sport, B 
flyers of

are made in America alone. 
It seems incredible that 
purchasers can be found 
for so many watches day 
after day and year after 
year.

The only explanation is 
that watches have ceased 
to be a luxury. The re
duction of cost has placed a 
reasonably good watch 
within the reach of every
one. We sell to-day for $10 
a better timepiece than 
could have been bought for 
double the amount 10 years 
ago.

We show ail kinds and at 
all prices from $1.75 to 9600 
—better than ever—cheap
er than ever.

OCULIST.
t\r. W. B. HAMILL—DISEASES EYE. 
JL/ ear, nose and throat. Room 1L Janes 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-Hta. 
Hours 10 to I. 8 to 6.

“God First, and Lei Party Go,” Say* Bev. 
William Patterson. Waller Hassell Went to «kale en the Bar 

en Friday aad Has Hat Been 
seen Since.

VETERINARY. New Y< 
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f*STif»*t**t**t*»«*M«#*,.i,il*el*«*.«É**a***k«i|**l**«*rt*Mt*l|#i*»H«*»^e
/"VNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
Yf Temperance-street, Toronto. Canada. 
Session 1895-93 begins October 16th.

Oak Hall Clothiers ART.
MONO.
Pastel.

T W. L. FORSTER, U1TL 
tl . Bougereau, Portra ure In 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street east.

115 to 121 
King-Street East

His cousin, Charles Stewart, of Wes- 
that beyond a few bruises about the I ton, had an appointment with him at 
face toe was not badly Injured. Dr. | Russell’s room, for Friday evening,

but did not go to see him until Sat
urday, when he found<-ti¥at the young 

George Nlblock, Moses Ntblock and I man had not returned. Russell had 
Harry Marshall, three boys, appeared left a note saying he was going to 
before Judge Jelfs on Saturday and skate to the Island. Mr. Stewart went 
pleaded guilty to burglarizing the to the Island and made enquiries, but 
.house of Hiram Lampman of Winona could find no trace of his relative. As 
last Monday. They will be sentenced there was a break-up of the bay Ice 
to-morrow. George Nlblock Is 16 years on Friday evening, It Is feared that 
old, and has been convicted of theft Russell has been drowned, and his 

times, and the others have bad cousin says he has no hope of seeing
him alive.

STORAGE.
O l'ORAOB - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN ■ 
o city. Le*ter Storage Co., 369 Spa. 
Ulna-avenue. < J
Tl 86 YORK-STREET — TORONTO 
4x. Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored; loans obtained If desired. .

Irish for 
comes.”

O’Reilly attended him.
A Trie ot Thieve* Plead Guilty.was passed unanimously :

Try mall 
ordering. 
We refund 
promptly 
and in full 
if you wish.

Ilyrie Bios
EDUCATIONALA -

i_) ARKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 
n ' 14 King street west, under personal 

supervision of Mr. George Bengougn. Prac
tical instruction In Shorthand, Typewriting 
end Bookkeeping. Now 1» a good time t» 
enter. 'Phone 2450.

Silent 
Miracle 
Worker.
RECOMMÊjÎDËD BYALL 

LEADING PHYSICIANS
FOB SALE 
EVERYWHEBE.

Jewelers and Silversmiths,
Car. Tenge aad Adelalde-Sts,

seven
records. I :

To Have a Provincial Dog Shew.
The Executive CompiMtee of the 

Hamilton Kennel Club has. decided to 
continue in existence, 
meeting will be held on Manm 27, ana
pkobab!y° ba°Parratngede foV'earfy" in I Western New York and Northwestern 
jtay Pennsylvania an opportunity to visit

z.iM or interest the Naticti’s Capital at small expense,
. „ the Pennsylvania Railroad Company

half of the Canadian Bank of Com- C ®from siiwlon
merce against the Casselman Lumber Bridro Nlamra Faiis fBuffafo Roches- 
g°~’ 0BfentoneHaarbor0nMicahndfoCr Uri^ra^nd stoTtons,
Soottre^ry^ M1Ch" ° - ^ ’10
ter* from R^ch.Tt^g* thaï I Tickets will be good going on any

the latter and his daughter have 
nved in Nassau safely, and each Is 
enjoying good health.

Mrs. Wm. Noble, who was stricken . . „ —. - „ .
with paralysis on King street last sPvracuse N.1?^ gwrites7^: P^éare rend 
Sunday night, died on Friday night, UB "teu grosa ’0r pm». We are selling more 
and the funeral will take place on parmaiee's Pills than any other pill we 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock. keep. They have a great reputation for

Murray A. Kerr, president of the the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Coro- 
Hamilton Steamboat Company, says he plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
has secured a lease from W. A. Geddesof the Toronto wharf for the Hamilton | ^ieadÛeJ^u?^these pill, lïïre

cured her.” *

LOW RATE TO WA8HIKGTOX, D.C.

■I ^ ENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V/ route -Canada's Greatest Commercial 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.
X NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS COL- 
JL lege, corner College and Spadlna No 
better place In Canada for acquiring a real 

Fhorthaai education. 
Live and let live.

Fen-Day Excursion Via Pennsylvania 
Ballronil.

In order to give the residents of
The annual

fl
Satnrday’i 

B. 11 to 5, 
Jake Zlmra 
Plug 4 to 1. 
Marven, Six 
Mayor Cool

«
;to the

ïgenuine busin-ma or 
Terms moderate.

WALL PAPER SALE «

\lttS MARRIAGE LICENSES. New Orle 
longs—Lady 

1 Mackln, Pr 
„ Laverne, B 

Tramp, Bla 
Second ra 

mele. Miss 
tine. 108; K 
perlai, San 

Third 
Ashley, Gli 
Pert, 106; 
King, Cochl 
_ Fourth rat 
00; Peytonlu 
taula, 93; P 
Bprlngvale, :

Fifth race 
Belle, Pisa, 
Nance, Mari 
M»; Fakir, !

Sixth race 
Haroldlne, 1 
P,, Proverb, 
Elm, Salvatl 
ton, 110.

Iv ndlorria,

H. S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
Licenses, 5 Torouto-etreet. Even- 

iua», 580 JarvIs-straeL
Do not forget that our expenses at 

436 Yonge-street are only *500 a year. 
They were *2200 at 166. We are prepar
ed to give this difference to you In the 
shape of lower prices, better goods 
than you can get at any other place.

Do not take our word for it. Come 
and see.

"“*4

iregular train on March 18, and for re
turn passage on any regular train un
til March 27, Inclusive.

75C.ar- LEGAL CARDS..................
/ t LAHKK, BOWES, HILTON A SWA- 
V/ hey. Banisters, Solicitors, etc., Janes 1 Bunding’ 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 1 
Q.C., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Charles 1 
Swahey, E. Scott Griffin,

PER QUART 
BOTTLE.

We race
We have some rare values 

for the balance of this month. . H. L. Watt.
a Big __

— HUONG” 
'«ewcsrtiÔMC

Any dav In the week.
Come. Good fresh air up here on 

the hill. Lots of light. Plenty of room. 
Car load of goods and civil men to 
wait on you.

Sole Agents for Ca nada: T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
AA cltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,6 .Que
bec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto ; money te leas. 
Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird.

BORDEAUX
CLARET

cor.If. \ s

boats, and will Improve the accommo
dation. CANADA’S GREATEST WALL PAPER 

HOUSE,
BUSINESS CARDS,

\\T J. WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT- | 
TV . Books posted and balanced, accounts SSI 

collected. 10% Adelalde-street east. ■

CO’Y.jf Mall order de-11 
| partaient now i 
| complete. jj
* Uoantrv people, j 
i «rite us for 
t rampiez 
«MNwraiaa

I » f«IMI«$WIMI
Sadden Denlli ni Petrolea.

Another Old Resident Gone, I petro]ea? March 14.—Mr. James Savage,
There died at the General Hospital engineer on the Ewing oil wells, while oil- 

yesterday morning, Hairdresser W. H. ing some outside machinery to-day, was 
Green, who for 26 years had carried seen to fall. When assistance came to 
on business in Yonge street. Deceased, his aid life was found to be extinct. Heart 
who was 50 years of age, was afflicted I d‘8e/ae„ta BUM>03ed t0 bave bee“ the cau»e 
with dropsy, and preferred treatment 01 eatu-
himthbuth°no itfamilyH1SMr.lfGreBenVwas I The Durham Chronicle estimates that 
well-known and highly respected. He ‘°"s. °V°dder thhave.Jje!n recalved
was a Mason and memtoier of the Sons tI,ls ?dn1t®r’ the totad cost
of England and Select Knights socle- | which was «44,100,______________________
ties. He will have a Masonic funeral 
this afternoon.

MONTREAL. 135
Monday, March 16, ’96. 486 y01EE-ST.

JOHN H..SKEANS GHERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIONBB A 
K7 —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- ,j 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641. ■

Omari
All the eta I 

Pacing Hors, 
trotted for a 

< Fair have 111 
and two-yeai 
declared off. 
yearling, tw, 
trotting colt 
pacing 
Wednesday, 
oolta in the 1

J OPPOSITE CARLTONTrinity Methodist».
The anniversary sermons at Trinity 

Methodist Church were preached yes
terday by Rev- Dr. Henderson in the 
morning and by the pastor, Rev. W. F. 
Wilson, In the evening. The annual 
social will be held this evening. There 

upon his hearers to be worthy sons of will be tea, addresses and special mu- 
their fathers, who stood for the rl^ht, sic. 
even to the sacrifice of their lives.

In the course of his discourse Mr.
Patterson paid a tribute to the memory 
ot the late John Bailie, the secretary than usual In Ersklne Presbyterian

Church last evening, when Dr.Wanless, 
traveling secretary of the " student 
volunteer movement," preached on 
Medical Missions In India.

1PTI1 W J- WILLS A CO., PLUMBERS. GAS ’ J 
TV* and «earn litters, 668 Queen west ; <9

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.
Vf argument com PAN , 103 VIC- 1 -1U toria ; Telephone 2841 Gravel Con- I 

Sanitary Excavators and Manure j

78 Colborne-st.
«Near Market.) Why not pur

chase vour 
SPECTACLES 
In a Strictly 

Optical 
Institute ?

Pi tractors.
Shippers.I colt

5»,
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS t 
JL for sale at the Usyal Hotel news- . 

stand, Hamilton. I
AKV1LLE DAIRY—173' YONGE-ST.—' 9 

Vz guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup- a 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

GENTLEMEN—THE :S§

/ Saturday 
night saw 
Butter Stock 

pretty 
^ cleaned up

Medical Missions In India.
There was a larger congregation The Owen Bound Times continues its 

crusade against the Toronto depart
mental stores, and The Colllngwood 
Enterprise has taken the matter up.

Bni
e^,m  ̂

United state 
America

our
of the I.P.B.S.

ODd a half "|

j"oPy%°datt°h"’ “ J 

conclusion th< 
never been he 
Final score:

United Sta 
. Players. i
1— PllUbury...
2— 8ho waiter.. 
8—BnrriUe....
4—Bnrry...........
®—Hymes........
6~Hodges.....
7— De I mar........
8— Baird............

well PltlSOX REFORM, L ADIES AND
only Genuine Blood Purifier and Car- ,H 

atlve Pulver.zed Herb Preparation for p 
Stomach, Kidney, Liver, Skin Disease, Oa« #8 
tarrb, Cold, Rheumatism, Constipation, " 
Piles, etc., is Prof. Petterson’s “ Health 
Restorer," 381 Queen-street west, Toronta 
= ■’ -■ ■■■■■ w....................=a ■

The mlnls-
Mr. Bloke at the Metropolitan - Some tratlons required by the Hindoos, he

said, were spiritual, mental and phy
sical, but the latter, In the medical mis-

, . _____ . . slon, was of great importance. In that
enlng, Mr. S. H. Blake, president of lt o.pened the way for the others. The 
the Prisoners' Aid Association, spoke speaker gave a graphic description of 
on the subject of prison reform. Hlndoolsm ai*d the condition of its be-

The first point advocated was that of Revers. The “ milk and water, sugar- 
the separation of prisoners, especially £?aîed Hlndoolsm of the Parliament of 
when sent to Jail the first time. The Religions, said the Doctor, was not the

kind met with in India, where grossest

ONG
Prnellrnl fiagcentlon*. iiTEL. miIn the Metropolitan Churcli last ev- MANTLE 

DEPARTMENT lü
À LAND SURVEYORS.

nwin & co! (l"ate'unwÏn7brown
_ & dankeyj. Establkihed 1852. Medi

cal Building, corner Bay and Blchmond- 
■treets. Telephone 1336.

___ ARTICLES FOR SALE, ___
/ I COUPANTS OF PRIVATE HOUSES 

that have second-hand clothing, rags, 
or anything for sale, apply to 82 Richmond- 
street east. Yates & Co.
p ALCINED PLASTER—THE 

cheap. Toronto Salt Works.

StJte^^^ls3" th6 Lata9tWe expect it replenished 
by noon to-day with .sev
eral heavy consignments 

fresh from the country

evil influence exerted on prisoners’ -
minds by associating with hardened reisno^
criminals cannot be overestimated ” ”* " "*

seasont Z HOTELS.

KSmSSî
and steamboats ; *1.60 per day ; from 
Uulou Station take Bathurst-street car to 

S. Richardson, prop.
m^ ................... .......... In and where only a fringe of the country

fact, most prlsHiers say that what led a°™P,.under Sospel Influence. He
closed with an appeal for aid for the 
Medical Missions.

BEST—SHOULDER
CAPESâE educational.t XXTINES, WHISKIES AND BRANUra-d 

>T for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra
zil & Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Phene 678.

them to lead m criminal life was this 
influence when they were yet young In 
crime.

The speaker next pointed out the ne
cessity of work for the prisoners. Idle- -
ness Is bad at any time, but Infinitely 'tas cr°wded on the occasion of the 
more so when a man Is In jail and sur- ??COI?r] address of John G. Woolley, 
rounded with evil associates. The loss "*r. Ellas Rogers presided, and spoke 
to the workmen of the city would not on U*e position total abstinence had 
be noticed, while It would be helping obtained during the past ten years, 
brethren to lead a better life. especially among business mcm. After

In conclusion, Mr. Blake protested ?,,couÇLe of songs, ably rendered by 
against the farcy-in the Police Court Miss ™aggie Huston, the chairman 
of sentencing aman to a few days in called °n ^Ir- J- O- Woolley. His ad- 
Ja.il. He advocated an Indeterminate dress. was founded on the words of 
sentence, whereby a man when con- Scripture, " Wine Is a mocker," and 
vlcted would be confined till he cave he Proceeded to prove the truth of the 
evidence of a desire to become a aood ?'crdf eby 1,lustratlon and arguments 
citizen. e a 6 oa founded on the four characteristics of

• Mr. Blake closed with an earnest an alcohol-its refractive- power, Its affin- 
peal for aid in carrying out these re- Lty for« ^,er’ Its solvent P°wer- and 
forms, and insisted that attention to } *tS ant*septlc P°wer- 
these matters was the duty of 
good citizen.

Total..............
Plllsbnry. w 

•long, fought c 
after 66 

Showaiter be ter 64
Giye your Sois1 Cloth andlFancy Silk and Lace. door. \\TE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 

TT to order; tit guaranteed or money 
refunded. We repair our orders for al* 
mouths free.___276 Yonge-street
VIT 1LSO.VS SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
TT OUS, dough mixers and sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new ouE6. G. Wilson * 
Son, 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

fl Miel T* mnfrnurp.
Th» Pavilion yesterday afternoon SPRING 

JACKETS .
H^um-Thf. hoYciŒ^flveGSœfrom U.T.U. Depot and abou“ the 
eamu from Muskoka Wharf, making It a 
delightful home for summer tourists There 
arc also large and airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The ho’el Is lighted throughout 
with electricity Rates $1.50 to *2 per 
day. D. B. LaFranler, prop.
r,. HE DOMINION HÔTEL HUNTS- 
-1. ville Rates tl per day. First-class 

accommodation for travelers and tourists 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity 
J. A. Kelly, prop. *

w moves. 
Bird went d<

•h^vre. the for

tl‘‘7r*teSfonveas'

from London tthllaJîlf8 *">• 
the different ta
queeiÇs gambit
3”fe” 8 gambit
Ko°PeZ: 7’ '

\>MOtLaughtersAND
Makes and colors all the ne west.Thotna» A. John».

CURED BY TAKING SPRING
OPENING

\

To-Morrow

A GOOD...Sarsa-AYERS PRACTICAL N 
«I EDUCATION

BY SENDING THEM TO THE

CEITBAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

parilla ____________ FINANCIAL,___________
T CANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
J-J 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street.

i This after- > 
will be the

‘‘I was afflicted for eight years with [Salt 
Rheum. During that time, 1 tried a great 
many medicines which were highly 
ommended, but none gave me relief. I 
was at last advised to try Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla, and before I had finished the 
fourth bottle, my hands were as

Free from Eruptions
as ever they were. My business, whUh 
Is that of a cab-driver, requires me to 
be out in cold and wet weather, often 
without gloves, but the trouble has 
never returned.”— Thomas A. John», 
Stratford, Out.

rec-noon 
correct time to

ONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, i 
life endowments and other eeeurltles, 

Debenture* bought and sold. James U. , 
McGee. Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-street 
Vg HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE \ 

Company will lend money at per - 
cent, on ürst-clas» business and residential 
property In Toronto and leading cities. Ad
dress Klugstoue, Wood He Symons, Solici
tors for company, 18 King west, Toronto.

M _ BC.C. Me
♦i.ï/’per Canada t6efr annum ho 
?“i“rdl>y aftern 
JLpfy for the 1
The tcams and 
«.lkSl>er c«nada 
S™*! Point; 
Morrison, Whet Bishop R,Si^t,
o xf^0lnt: Hill 
G McLauren an 

Referee: W 1 
The goals wêr< 
First half : i 

ley. G. McLaop, 
i Ridley, Littie^ 
C.Ç., Brown; 7 
B1),1?’ McKenxi. 
DjO.C., Parmetti 
„Second half ■ 
H-O.C. Morrlsun ;

rp HE BALMORAL-BOWMANVILI.B 
-L Bates «1.50. Electric light, hot 
water heated.__H. Warren, Prop.
T> OSEDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
It a day house In Toronto. Special 
l.aiOTT°I-W nter boardera JOHN S. EL-

buy your 
Butter. Soethe...

NEW SILKS
BLACK DRESS GOODS
COLORED DRESS GOODS

every A ninze at Ltutowei.
j Listowel. March 15.—About seven o’clock 
1 this morning fire broke out In Darling He 
I Blowltt’s law office, under which Is J. W. 
j Scott’s banking house and alongside of the 

Great Success of the services by the Ladv ’ b?Pk 19 BoltoIî!8 ,loan and Insurance
rvnnwiiKt» office, which were all damaged.

, * sura nee will cover loss on the bank and
I The evangelistic services in McCaul- loan and Insurance office, but not on the

11 Rnttar j street Methodist Church have been well luw office. The books are entirely use-
Wholesale and Retail attended during the past week, and It less* also some valuable papers were de-

Dealer. has been decided to continue them ev- ?%oye?' La,st n,gflt £°m,e of the Eoglish
^ erv evening this week Rt^iuests for Lhur,ch were having a meeting in

■— «a A/M n AD M r Ct" U19 weeK- Klif4est9. for the law office, and are supposed to have^ Çj ^ H Cj is lw C* I • j Prayer ha\e been many, titid a large left a large fire In the stove when leaving.

1

SEW RICHMOND REVIVAL.
TORONTO-STBA TFORD.

The Two Leading Commercial 
Schools in the Dominion. 

Write for Elegant Catalogne.JOHN H. SKEflNS 130Wanted, a Seront! Hand Guillotine
Cardwell Sentinel. A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATEmUN PATTfl A QON I rumXr^uU8 tnBTe 8Œttore îâd>Qtenl^,,,0;;.,cYtoiref=at.elMcKr4

JOHN CATTO &
were cut oft.

The In-

Aver’s-oSro Sarsaparilla
SHAW & ELLIOTT,

6 PRINCIPALS. 1

„ ^dmltte^^toth^Wgrld^^^lr^ •
Ayer’s Pills Cleanse the Bowels.

T7IIVÊ PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
JC on good mortgages ; loans on endow* 

and term life Insurance policies. W. 
, G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker^ 
11 Toronto-street.

King St, Opposite 
Postoffice.

the
memat^Owen Sound6 ^as ^een ^orme(i

-

'
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
I ^ Organic Weakness  ̂Falling 
XL** Memory, Lack of Energy.
------ permanently cured by

Hazelton’s Vitalizer

2&, =»

„ J- hazelton,
Graduated Phym^i.,,^06 Yonge^gt,

Derelo
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